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Highest of all in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report A fresh
Supply ofB0ND1DES. inn's PliannaevWEJUST

RECEIVED !Fowdsr
BELIEVE

THREATENED IF DINGLEY
' BILL IS NOT PASSED.

aa. CilUm Favora Paiblnc KcTcnur
-- JUftMr at Cmla hr Scatlaa.

'
'.' Favara Turin" BevlNlaa laSSIk

Wahinton, D, C. December?, i--J

lot necmny tonne paaeuiiooi
ley bUt at the short session it growing

trongr every, (jay. .

ABSOLUTELY PURE

' " $bijoveroment ! running belfgjacll
month, already t!ie ,4egcit fusJJie pea.

Wl ftvU voar In over at6.00fi.0aAi' Five'

ijwnt1fshat year aWjaM gfl '"BajwDj
ituwii'mnnlhd anil Ka tfftnl. ftflrirlnan would I

i $1C0,Q0P,000, It will than

taue ft ej fcoqd; issue.
Republi&n'deaalors are waking up u

Hhil fact. They 'are getting In trim loi

the caucus to be held this week. Then

they will try to decide on a course. II
' Msstbla the Dinglcy bill is to be passed.

In the other case the silver Senators arc to

'be placed on record so cleurly.and plainlj
that the entire country can place tl
tolame and place it st once.
- Senator Cnllom of Illinois, appreciates

' the situation. He aces that the Republican

ipartj la in a pretty bad fix. It must help
"the counfryYind itlas not control of tin

tienate. It the short session cannot pass

uneaaura like the DinRley bill, he sees but

4lltle hope or a tariff bill being passed at

the extra session. In a talk yesterday with

Timet representative, he .said:

"I have not talked much about what

will be done at the short session. Then
earn to be a diversity ol opinion amonp

the Republican Senators, and I though)

it beat to wait until we had met and could

have a chance to talk over the situation.
Something must be done to meet th- -

deficiency in the Treasury,, 01 that there

li no doubt.
'' Some of us think that the election o

. McKinley and the restoration of confl--

dence will boom things so 'much that
enough revenue will' be received to tide

s over our troubles and until the tariff ol
today cao be revised. I do not kno now

' this will be, bat I hope it Is the case. I

want to sea the tariff revised as it should

"in the meantime l know that we tie
tunning behind. The quickest way out
ot the difficulty would be to pass the
Diogley bill. Then while the tariff was
twing revised this measure would still --be

k force and would bring us in sufficient
- revenue to meet our obligations.

"But Ida not know that we can pass
(be Dinglay bill. It will (utt depend on
the stand our silver friends take. They
bare the majority now and can do as
tbey please. If tbey are inclined to fight

' it out for silver, why we cannot do a
thing. Oh the other hand, if they are
inclined to let the will of the people be
supreme In the matter there will be no
difficulty.

UI can only see trouble ahead of us In.
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Another Car Lead ofr'mtcj lUekrri.
Km cy Hall Btan-- md llnhy Car lit- -

Uml lot? of othar Fit nnun- - too uniriri a

Candies,
Bon Bons.

and Chocolates.
We keep
The finest
Line of

Mixed Nuts
Walnuts,
Almonds,
Pecans,

and Brazil Nuts
They are fresh, iye u$ a trial.

Fruits a Specialty,

i. tfUNST V CO.
Next to Post Ofllce.

Finest Oysters
at Hotel NeTisee Diii Rooms,

any hour, day or night, in
any of the following styles:

li.V- W-

STEW-ri- Y-

IldASTKI)-- -

SCOM.dl'KD
and on Ihe :iAI.F-sl- l KI.N.

.MtiiH'j lo littaii,
n t'ity J'rojici y or np,.ri.vl

:l tv. I.iuil; or Sle nt Tin e.

f.
N V.lllbe. I. '.Hi.

W. P. Burrus Ralph (ir;iy.

ISiirrus A iiJra.v.
Vho!e-i.i!i- an I IU ill Dealer in

lit and
HAY,

all
kinda of

CotfonZanfl Corn Brokers.

21 Cii av i:s Sr.

Books

Stationery !

I.ATKST Nisiaiei-s- , I'eilmli-eal- s

Mini lai;a.ines. inai always
he rnunil at

T. W. WATERS'.
105 Middle St.

tT'Subserlptioiis ivr;iveil for ..II i -

odicals. .S hool supplies for sale, (l.ih-i-

aken for school supplies. Latest Slan- -

lard Xo i Is. 1'e liU, ihi.s. ink-- , ele.

NGSS'KINGS
wiir.nn.K uvi:it

MEiV or STOVES.
!( if VOll want fie Ii.-- t St.

III tnaik 'l hn t'

Kinti 1 1 cater.
A'so a fill ! liiid of (! ml Sli.ti-f-

1j. II. ullVr tK Vo.

5 AGENCY

Hazard

Gun Powder.
MERCHANTS SAVE MOXEV

IV I.EAMMi VOL It Oil-- f

ERS WITH ME.

F. ULRICH, Grocer.
43. MIDDLE STREET.

"Frog
In your Throat?"

For 5alt at- - ,

Ileal Estate Agency !

For Buying, Selling anil Kentinir,

and rolleetliiir of Itents.
FOR RENT !

Dwcliinsr, E. F. St., I1O.O0 per mo.

" Hancock St., 4.00 "
' .(ieorge street, 7.00 "

Tenement, 2.50 "
2.C0 "
2.00 "

llriek Store, Middle St., '20.00 "
" Middle St., 20. 0U "

(Jllie.e, Middle St., 5.00 "
Slore, lteizensteintown, 5.00 "

FOR SALE,
llnn-- o and Lot, Brriad Slreet.

' " " K. Fruit Pt.
K. K. UAKI'Kli.

ri Craven Street.

BROAD STREET

Fruit - Store !

' A NEW DEPARTURE.

I wish lo inform mj Inenilsiind patron
hut 1 have opened a wholesale depart-

ment in connection wilh my retail store,
ml am receiving n fresh lot of goods by

aieli steamer.
Mj stock consists of the very best qual-

ity of Apples, Ituntinna, Lemons, Tears,
I'eaches and Confectioneries; also La --

i)iines, Irish Potatoes ami Onions. In
oonnection with this 1 will carry a lull
line ot Family Groceries which I will sell

cheap for cash.
Thanking you ror past tavors, and

iiiping to merit the continuance of same.
I am yours uuemeut,

J. D. BARFIELD,
No. S3 Broad Street.

I am buying rpy goods iu the North- -
rn Markets tor cash, and will sell as

cheap asjiny house in the citv.

Go to
SAM'L COHN & S

For Fine Stall Ted Beof,
J,amb, Mutton. Freth and
Corned Pig Pork, and Veal
every day. Also live and
dressed Turktys. Will have
plenty to supply list trade

, lor Thanksgiving. Finest
Sausage in the city at 10c.
per pound.

HH Middle St. 88

Columbia g
i

Bicycles
7

are now ready,

PRICE $100!
In single mounts, two new models have

been mil out, Nos. 45unil 40. Notieiabh
fen hi i ex arc a wider section of wood tint,
Hush j.'ints and linger tubing. Nuineiv.ti-mi-

r changes have been made-
- ihrniigh

nit which nuke these models even Ixllei
I h ii n models 40 and 41. which have g iin

i such an enviable reputation throughout
ihe world.

TrtO TANDEMS Willi ttll the BDoVr

impioveinentl have also beeu ud'leil.

I fart ford Bicycle
include two grade of machines.
Patterns 1 and 2 (.1st in ' frtO)

have been rvdured to and i

hew machinu listing at t'S (I'nt
tenia No. 7 and 8) havo been odded.

Call and get Advance Catalogue.

WILL T. HILL,
Phone 80. 61 S. front Street

T. Burke's
Sample Rooms,

126 Middle St.
Liquors for Family use a Specialty.

J'.xtra gupfity for the Jtoiiuay
Cigars, Tobacco, &o.

Claud M. Cook,
MIDDLE 9TREET,

Next to Kafor'i Bakery, has just

received somo nice

91ulngn ii rajet mill

. C'ocojuhiIm.

LX)R Cotton Bagng and Tim Ungt
1 and Ilarrel Cover, Buililer IJma and
Cement, Ten Cotta Pipe and,Shll Lime,

Cation ,i . ':

J. E. I.ITJIA3T.
Also 2, No, t Htwjsng Carriages for

, Htnmgd for 003 Bale at Low Rate.

A MCE LOT OF

Sin ill 1 Hams,
Jire:ikfa3t Strips,
Sugar Cured Slioulilers,
English Cured Shoulders,
Big Sugar Cured Hams (cot

to suit the customer),
l'rcili tints,
Itig Hominy,
New Carolina Riee,
White lieuns,
Linn lieuns.

ami all the necessaries lo make a

nice Christmas fruit cake.
Call and examine our stork before

uying e)sewliei (','

o
i

Mil
lli'oad

Hi.

Better : : Times
Then put vniir shoulder to the

wheel and push with all your might

It you owe us call
and pay us, that will
help us and you will he
doing the right thing.

If you need anything in the

lfarthvarv Ijiik,
Such as a "Hagitp" King llcatei'
or a " iclor liiryi lo, or n Uo)
Dixie l'low for iuslani'f.

Call on us, wo will treat you

right.
liespct.JYour',

J.C.Whitty&Co

JUST

RECEIVED

AT MY STORE

OF

GOOD TOBACCO

which must be sold at
once at prices rang- -

inff from

15 to 20 Cents

Per Pound.

Call early an a exam
lAe my stock. .

Yours Respt. .

JOHN DUNN

State electoral college.
aiale AHornfjr Geaernl nrclilen II

Cannot Act Now. AlouriiH to J mi-

liary Ilth, IS7.

.Raleiqh, N. C. Deccmljer 2. The

Efeetoral College met again at noon,

today, ten- out of its eleven mcmliers

being present.

A telegram from Tyre oik the (ilsenl

ne announced his sickness.

The opinion of the Attorney (ieneral

was read, that the College at this session,

iield under the State law, had no power

to declare or All a vacancy, bw.imse the

ime for doing this is nt the meeiinu

ivhert Ihe vote la cast, which is fixed hy

'ederal statue, as the second Mnuday in

fanunry which is the eleventh . ot thai

month.

The Collcge'nfler an hotn'a session and

ifter receiviugcerlilieati rl rleolion froni

Jovernor ("air, arijoni ned to .laiiuaiy.

lllb.

Holli Ooullilrnl ! WlnnliiK.
.Special. x

San Francisco, Decemlier - Hlh
Pitzsimmons and Sharkey lire contn'ciii
)f winning, tonight.

Filzsimmous is the IVvorite in lite bet

ing.

lee UorK Threnlru.
Speelal.

Chippewa Falls, Wis, December ?.

The water is twenty seven feet ifeop in

ihe business portion of the city, which if-

now doomed.
The efforts to break the ice gorr with

lynamitc have failed.

The gorge is growing larger every

hour, the water rising inch by inch, the

people at the samQ time fleeing lo lughei

Urojnd,

THE STORM.

4even Inelif Nnow l RnlrlKh. Trnttlr
lllorkmlril. Winter Jrnln Itenf.

ntiu.
ineclal

Raleicii, . C, December 2 Tin

mow storm which began here this morn

og, became a blizzard this aficmoon.

Seven ibehes of snow has fallen with . tht

promise of more, tonight, us its fall con

tinues. The snow is driven by a Xorth

st wind, and U drifted badly. Street

jars are unable lo run. but'thc trains ait
oearly ou schedule time.

The storm is the worst in several yeii

is it is especially trying, following the

manner weather:

It will benefit the winter srnvh grain ol

which the acreage is considerably largei

than inual.

Hlack Mnrkal lllvlirr.
ipeclal.

NbW VoRK, December 2 Slocks were

higher, today, on belli r foreign demand,

nil a higher Lqndou market.

, A FlgbS lor Work.
jpeolal.

Tcmv .1 . DAcendu-- 2 Blink

lvalcr and Williiia fjenox were sliot iu

riot which occurred between the d'.ffer

imt race tactions In their endeavor to bid

i'qi work in laboring on (be city restvoir

The Italians and negroes under hid ill.
Germans and Irish which precipitated

the rouble, ,
4

, .

riKBIIDK la Cnba.
Jpcelat.

Bavaka, December 2. The insurgents

last night attacked the town Gnnnahacoa,

in the Province of Havana, near litre.
fJThey were repulsed after Cring a house,

Each side lost one man killed.

TO CURE A COLD ,IS;OSE DAT

rake Laxative Broroo ijulnlno Tablets
All druggists refund the money if it fail

to cur. He,". f. .

Take Notice I,
The best tiling for New Berne that bar

ever happened. An enterprise that will
he ever a success, we ore now sawine
cook wood, slorr or range-- - ltngths,
the vesy wcett kind, and storms
it away . under' large shed , bouse;
keeps dr alwys in .rainy, weath-

er, and never gets wet ..
- We keep a large stock of this kind uo

hand. We Out Die price on sawing,
we are better preil to dolt cbenjiei
than heretofore sud we now deliver 11

lo your wood bouses or anywhere you
want It. without ant trouble to you, only
give jour orders to BIO BILL, the
Shlrwle Man. '

You canalso do Big Hill a favor, bv

repoillng to him, if bis own carta don't
deliver the wood anywhere the customei
aiav want it put.. We nave polite a rax
men and nice teams ready to serve) the
good clticens or Mew Borne, iftheywill
only take hold of an enterprise like this,
one that has never iwen ollered to Kew
Berne like this before. - -

Xespcctlully ,
'

BIG HILU The Ehlngle Man.

OpcatBf Wk.
This week we are opening our big

stock of Holiday good, variety of toys,

dolls, games, books, China and Japanese

That Quantity

and Skill

In Buying

C
fl

s.

-- OOOO:

Visit oir Stores and

we will

1NCE Y

THAT WE

DpI'v Ciiiiiiii1

v irr;r dc

ODOaODODODO

2 Oui
o Xii('-- s

a
o

Will be in next week.
Call early and get first
choice.

J. H. Hackburn

NucecNMor to
Htukbuni A Wllleli.

47 A 49 Polwck Struct.

' the next Senate, to. We havo not
majority, and any tariff measure brought

' before it will have to be passed either by
free silver or gold Democratic votes."

"Suppose neither tbff Dinghy bill nor
' a revision of the tariff can be passed, what

then, Senator'' V
. "Nothing but bond issues," was the

'., reply, "and tbey will be suicidal. I think,
though, the Secretary ot the Treasury

- ebould-hav- authority to borrow money
under certain conditions, and I would

, like to see such a measurVoii the statutes.
But I hope for the besrand trust we will

byeno more borrowing.?' ' ,
:. "mat will be dontf with flaaoeea'TC

"I lliink (he Republican party wijl
settle the silver question within the next
four years to4be satisfaction of everyone.
Just what plan; of many, will be followed

I cannot aay, hut I leel sure it will be
eettled." '

r. Tb Senator thinks many Jree' silver
Democrats in the Senate are coming ovei
on their tartfl views. lie waa talking

'
. with Senator Harris the oilier day and

tlu4 gentleman told blm that since a rev
enue bad to be raised from customs duties

'ihe believed they should be laid on articles
' competing with American goods. .''.!

THE COTTON MARKETS, v
" V ' Deeembsr 8.

-
. Taifta are no new features In the mark'

ets to record today.
JUxrjAaY delivery closes at 7.80 which

- ie net gain of compared with
""'

: yeatefday'i close. .
' v V",

Turn weather la eportcd very uofavoN
able In various sections 'of the Boulh,

and surely II this ie a ftir sample we
' art getting here, the report may be ac

epted as quite reliable. .This weather
'

, will naturally Interfere with marketing
and receipts, but whea this Is under
stood by the trade, It will have litth

; fi)t on values, i " V

'i -' I Tour TidljfM

Chicago, December 2.

opihiko. iis.
J 'ay W!.tt, em 821

y I'ork, . 7.90 8.00

i ,y L.bs, 4.00

o n enl'on, and will ofl'er vi:i biw ii

fir His nes TEN il; oa l- - m ka
rocm f r oi.r ilock. Call m d. i xain a
tietire puiola-ln- i U where.

' ' 'Beiptclllilly,

T. J TIJItXKIt.
NEW BEltNB, N. 0.

II. W. SIMPSON''.'V.
Funernl Director ami

Entibalmer.
- mBroad Btrmt .'.'PHONK.M

IWIliirlftl RnliaiKBjitecaltjr,,

- - y Tnie r,1(K)(1 purfler
'my In the public eye to-

ri K '.v.."!.!ir!:ia. '! I . !.' iret. t. ,j.y v 65 & B7Poiiock st. Davis' Pharmacy. ALSOJROAD & QUEEN
-

STS,goods, &0. BARfOOT'g,


